
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Vacancy Newsletter 

10th March 2023 

 
Role: Technical Officer 

Company: Cablecom Electrical 

Location: Edinburgh 

 

Hours: Full-time, 39.5 hours per week 

Salary: Commensurate with experience 

 

Cablecom Electrical has an exciting opportunity for a Technical Officer to join their team.  

 

The principal purpose of the role is varied and deadline driven, so excellent prioritisation and 

organisational skills are essential.  

 

What you'll be doing  

In the role of Technical Officer your duties and responsibilities will include:   

 Preparing technical drawings  

 Co-ordinating with Engineers to produce as built drawings  

 Compliance with internal drawing standards and procedures  

 Completing O&M Manuals in accordance with CDM regulations  

 Undertaking lighting designs of common stairs, offices etc. using Relux software  

 Completing test certification within the BS 7671 guidelines  

 Completing various Mechanical services test certification (i.e., gas certificates, pressure 

test certs, drainage certs & ventilation certs)  

 Compiling forms/spreadsheets on request of engineers/line managers  

 

What we need from you  

We're ideally looking for someone who has the following skills:   

 Excellent computer literacy skills  

 Good interpersonal skills to enable you to work as part of a team and help others  

 Good attention to detail to ensure quality of work does not fall below expected levels of 

accuracy  

 Numeracy and keyboard skills, knowledge of MS Office applications  

 Ability to prioritise work and manage several tasks concurrently  

 Ability to work on your own initiative • Knowledge of drawing software (AutoCAD) is 

advantageous but not essential  

 Knowledge of lighting design software (Relux) is advantageous not essential 

 

Qualifications:  

 HNC in Electrical Engineering or relevant subject would be beneficial but not essential  

 Higher Computing Grade C or above (or equivalent)  

 Higher Maths Grade C or above (or equivalent) 

 

If you are interested in applying for the above position, please forward a CV to: mail@cablecom-

ltd.com 

 

mailto:mail@cablecom-ltd.com
mailto:mail@cablecom-ltd.com


 

  

Role: Care Assistant 

Company: Call-In Homecare Ltd 

Location: Vacancies across East Lothian 

 

Salary: £10.70 per hour 

Hours: Full-time and Part-time hours available 

 

At Call-in Homecare, we support service users in all aspects of their daily lives, enabling them 

to live with purpose and dignity.  

 

Call-In welcome everyone to apply, no matter your experience level. If you have experience as 

a Care Assistant, Support Worker, Carer, HCA, Health Care Assistant or in the NHS we would 

love to hear from you. However, if you do not have experience, we provide full training and 

encourage candidates from all sectors to apply. 

 

What We Are Looking For 

 Kind, caring and compassionate people 

 Good level of English 

 Experienced & non-experienced carers – everyone is welcome as we provide full 

training! 

 

Your Role as a Care Assistant in the Community 

 Assisting our clients in all aspects of their daily life, i.e. meal preparation, medication 

prompts and general domestic support 

 Assisting clients with personal care 

 Supporting clients to take an active role in the planning and provision of their care 

 Recording and reporting daily visit information 

 

For more information, please visit https://www.call-inhomecare.co.uk/ 

 

If you have any questions, please call us on 01316567310, Press Option 5 (Recruitment) and 

ask to speak with one of our Recruitment Consultants. 

 

For more information, and to apply online, follow the link: Call-In Homecare | Community Care 

Assistant 

 

 

 

https://www.call-inhomecare.co.uk/
https://isw.changeworknow.co.uk/call_in_homecare_ltd/vms/e/careers/positions/bwrk424uLdSjtx89uJ8xQM
https://isw.changeworknow.co.uk/call_in_homecare_ltd/vms/e/careers/positions/bwrk424uLdSjtx89uJ8xQM


 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Role: Shop Assistant 

Company: Alanda’s Gelato 

Location: North Berwick   

 

Hours: Full-time and Part-time hours available 

Salary: up to £11.50 per hour 

 

Alanda’s Gelato are looking for confident, outgoing individuals who enjoy interacting with 

people, working on their own and also as part of a team. 

This role includes: 

 General cleaning, organising, and restocking 

 Serving customers using the till and applying excellent customer service skills 

 Making tea's and coffees (barista training will be provided) 

 Working as part of a team and using your initiative to solve day to day problems/tasks 

 Most importantly scooping gelato! 
 
There are plenty of growth opportunities within this role.  

 

For more information, and to apply online, follow the link: Indeed.co.uk | Shop Assistant 

 

 

 

 

 

Role: Counter Assistant 

Company: Gullane Superfry 

Location: Gullane  

 

Hours: Part-time, 16-24 hours per week 

Salary: £12 per hour 

 

Role involves: 

 serving customers  

 taking phone calls for orders  

 working with multiple staff 

 keeping your station clean. 

 

For more information, and to apply online, follow the link: Indeed.co.uk | Counter Assistant 

 

 

https://uk.indeed.com/viewjob?cmp=ALANDAS&t=Shop+Assistant&jk=f30c222ce30fa23e&vjs=3
https://uk.indeed.com/viewjob?jk=92ad10279afb004e&l=East+Lothian&tk=1gr2u4nk2kcp3800&from=web&advn=3083906089615377&adid=408290765&ad=-6NYlbfkN0D788tVLZnHYB2JKTLmCXo4PydfvtZKcdbYx6lxKaz3IlAJYV1AhFhPTp6HmybXRHdgRBCKjpNwZKF8F5V06jpZKAts96aqH0sBaNhW1hF9J7zEnlYPtG0D1QF21defLUyzVv18Qe4CWm_aeQ7Kpxt8e51HBbnSggG8fufbc6QtFIM2WkT24apUpYolc7uwoLt6g06tMC1vMIsVLamOOEHG7B8LNhdufH46uEYKa3cHLcwm4Wkm_WcaaFeJzuErbsFagybUkUJnKDMuSQqT9RSAI-9kyje-aaG9m9Fp4gDn3a6T1iuk-z3V-rp-it5Qf_QBuqK05GUKkPfw1Npj5n6Cpb_tzvWePeA4oXqczQVosJaLDyh2HzsIz3fn37X3PNdIjg9Sc3YWSNxR0M0vQEC_&pub=4a1b367933fd867b19b072952f68dceb&xkcb=SoCu-_M3Si0dLMRuRx0IbzkdCdPP&vjs=3


 

 
Contact: 
East Lothian Works, 9-11 Lodge Street, Haddington EH41 3DX    
Tel:  01620 827262    
Email: ELworks@eastlothian.gov.uk 

 

Role: Workshop Assistant 

Company: The Crafty Kit Company 

Location: East Linton 

 

Hours: Part-time, 24 hours per week 

Salary: £10.50 per hour 

 

About the Business 

The Crafty Kit Company is a fast growing, dynamic business based in East Lothian. They design 

and manufacture craft kits to sell to consumers and trade customers all over the UK and 

abroad. 

Job Summary 

They’re currently on the lookout for just the right people to join the team to pack their craft 

kits and assist in their busy studio. 

Candidate Responsibilities and Duties 

You'll be responsible for creating batches of kits from scratch, working from a 'recipe' called a 

bill of materials. You'll need to have great attention to detail to ensure that each kit is created 

with 100% accuracy and consistency every time. You'll also need to be able to work at a fast 

pace, meeting production targets for both quantity and speed. 

Proposed hours are three days a week, 9am to 5pm but we can be flexible around childcare 

needs. 

Previous experience would be an advantage but is not essential. Some weekend work may be 

available. 

For more information, and to apply online, follow the link: Indeed.co.uk | Workshop Assistant 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

For all vacancies within East Lothian Council visit: Jobs | East Lothian Council | myjobscotland 

 

 

mailto:ELworks@eastlothian.gov.uk
https://uk.indeed.com/viewjob?jk=776c5dd93fcc5271&l=East+Lothian&tk=1gr30hnglkcou800&from=web&advn=6135548911410393&adid=408384838&ad=-6NYlbfkN0CPUcpYPOtEEAtaD4PHprgdB39gCq3P3AfzVVZGO8hoCg-1Msp0Kn-hhBt7NsgXaT_bppp5J4JyndyxfDwy8Y7yimuIgjjUYvB2m9idOczoZibeV8UNS4scL3he8lobfFGQnKiWNMPWquz0pkqkRD0pOp9cUwy3kx5f6SymFit7YpgD-ATSnSzZmBPoC5tc0jcWeyRnQ4dWj-GUZd-dIRmz9sCncepuWWtFVwmxvQRYXniPuLAwNkloNnM2yJTrFtnuSgSJLfEXIvammUFJstNhpIORApxNMEnJeJRdNnsolr3o6g5aJv1nFo6xCrGeexpQaJAMBmoy9qQ3Ls8nnNX9KdIKT6YTJRjHfTFlKaEXuV9YesLkxuaIDk_oVTkExePRE0XZo3LdZueLbbzvuBjvPyYIMnWbTJ0%3D&pub=4a1b367933fd867b19b072952f68dceb&xkcb=SoDl-_M3SjJJKOAIqL0LbzkdCdPP&vjs=3
https://www.myjobscotland.gov.uk/councils/east-lothian-council/jobs

